
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcontln- - or Fnncy Vesting.

Kindly rail and examine my stnek of
and Domestic Woolens. A Que stock to

elect from.
Bulls made from the lowest prices to the nigh-a- t

erode

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

1UK UALLE., OllEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION I'ltlCK.
One week 1&

One month 50
One year 6 00
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A COUNTRY OF OPPORTUNITY.

On leaving the United States after
a professional stay of ten years Em-

ma Goldman, the anarchist, calls

American workmen the most con-

temptible creatures on earth. She

says she has tried to enlighten them,
"but "What is the result? My very

name makes them shiver. There is

ino nope for the American workman.

He will not think, and be has always

subbed his bet friend in the back
and worshipped the man who makes a
slave of him." Miss Goldman de-

parts laboring under several mistakes,
though not as to the complete failure

of her mission. She errs in saying

that her name makes American work-

men shiver. They simply pass it by

with indifference. When Miss Gold,

man "thinks," she sits down, knits

ber forehead, and exhibits a ferocious
mood, or else stands up and makes a
speech favoring the complete dis-

organization of society, preferably
with dynamite. If American work-- 1

men considered her important enough

W UJCIUIUU at uil tuey nuuiu icuiuin,
in charitableness, that she is insane,
and dismiss the subject.

In the course of ten years Miss

Goldman has exhausted all resources
to spread her anarchistic teachings
and, as she confesses, without the
least effect. If she had looked be-

yond her small, beetle browed circle
she would have seen a country in

which poor men's sons, the sons of

workmen, reach the highest position
in every walk of life. The motto o?

Americans is "We build." Letting
loose destructive forces, tearing don
organized industry, replacing order I

with disorder, opening the doors to J

mob instability and blind passion,
and slotting those who rise by forte
of effort and character is not the
American fabhion of going ahead J
Miss Goldman snys she found butj
ten real anarchists in this country, J

the rest who. call themselves by the
name being cowards and hypocrites.
These ten should hasten to follow
ber example. The United Slates is

not an encouraging field for their
gospel of hatred and violence.
American workmen linve no use for
them. They live in a country of
opportunities and improve them to
the constant advantage of themselves
and their children. Globe-Democ- rat

The fight which Senator Morgan,
of Alabama, is making for re election
w attracting the attention of' the
country. His most formidable rival
is Gov. Johnson, who is a much
younger man, and a much more
dexterous politician. Morgan Is one
ol tbo most creditable men whom

sy Southern state has had in either
brunch of congress sinte the war,
n3 ought to be returned.' His ad-

vanced age be is about 75 is on

argument which is used ngninst him
by the Johnson men, hut, ns he is

physically nnd mentally vigorous,
this ought not to count for much.
The senator is an nnlent expansion'
ist, anil thus is out of harmony with

the Bryanito element of his party, to
which he technically belongs. The
country, without distinction of party,
would be glad to sec Morgan got
another term.

Tho manufacture of Christmas toys
is one of the youthful industries of
the United States, at least so far ns

dolls are concerned. Several vcars
ago there were no doll factories on

this side of the ocean- - Now there
are three lnrje ones, each doing a
thriving business.

A SLUE CUKE FOK CKOLT.

Twenty-liv- e Years' Con at ant Io With-
out m Failure.

The Br9t indication nf croup is hoarse-
ness, ami in n child sutjfct ta that
disease it mny be taken its u en re eipn ol
the approach of nn attack. .Following
this hoarseness is u peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Couch Remedy
is t'ivpn as Boon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even niter the croupy Ctiuiih
appears, it will prevent the attack. It
is used in many thousands of homes in
this broad Innd and never disnppointe
the anxious mothers. We have yet to
learn of a single instance in which it
has not proved effectual. Xo other
preparation can show audi a record
twenty-liv- e years' constant use with-

out a failure. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers purify
the blood, clean the liver, invigorate the
system. Famous little pills for consti-
pation and liver troubles.

Admiral George Dewey
Will receive the mort royal welcome on Oct 1st.
next, that was ever occordad to an American
citizen.

You will find t complete biography of this graat
hero, including his brilliant victory over the 8psJ
Ish fleet In tho treat, authoritative- - and up- -'

'- .- date work of reference, the

New Werner Edition of the

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
This b the only encyclopaedia on the market that

mentions Admiral Dewey. It gives the date ol hU
tlrth; how he spent bin boyhood days; the part ho
took In tho Civil War, how after the War ho was
Employed on the European station; In the Naval
Academy; his rite to the rank of Commander and
President of the Board of Inspection and Survey;
bis command of the Aclatic Squadron; how on
April 27th he left Hong Kong with his squadron,
found and destroyed the Spanish Fleet, at Manila,
on May 1st; his appointment as Acting Bear Ad-

miral, the honors he received from Congress, and
bow on March 2nd, 1899, he was created full Ad
tnlraL It speaks of him as a strict disciplinarian,
tra d athlete, a daring horseman and
huntsman, and socially good club man and a
general favorite. l tells of his marriage to VUt
Busy Goodwin, a daughter ox the "fighting gov-

ernor" of New Hampshire, who died In 1872, leav-
ing a son, George Goodwin Dewey. c

Governor Theodore Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and scores of other noted personsgos not e7eq
mentioned in any other Encyclopedia receive tb
suae attention in this edition of the

Encyclopaedia Britannica1
It spMks of General Wood as Governor of Santi-

ago; of General Henry as Governor-Genera- l ol
Porto HIco; of Agulnoldo's declaration lof War

faiMtwe u.e.

YOU IEED THIS COMPLETE 8DMM1RY

of human knowledge and prognM, vrberein infor-

mation Is more easily found and acquired than la
any otbsr book or ncyclopsedle. In tbo wotld.

IN YOUR HOME.
MUM SALS ST

I. O. NICKELS EN",

A good
drug sign..

You well know that a cood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this hue'.neBB.
We are nleaaed with the result of our of--
forts to supply the best ilrugB at the
best price. We are particular aoout tne
compounding of them.

V.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Secoiiu Street, THE DALLES

Jast What
You uiant.

New idea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers ut cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house paintB.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

' with rnnlnsses than vinegar, Ih nn old
cmying, nut

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
Icatrhefi more tlinn either. No inpect
I can racist its attraction and once within

itH power tne tormenting possibilities of
that intect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our Htock contains many other prepa-

rations (or destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

OKNKl'.AL

BUSIIDS

Horseshoe is
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Flan Brothera' Wagon.

I tm and Jeircrm Me 159

FKED. W.Wlf-FO-

ATTOKNKY'AT
THE UAULKfl; OBKGOK

Oflioe ovei First Nat. Hum,

m.jim-Mu.JimiiiijiJiwiaiL- iii mi i im
DKI'AKT TtUK SCUKDUtK. AllMVR

run KitoM Dali.kk. boh.

Knst Suit Ukr, Denver. Kt. JlH't
.Mull Worth, Onuilin, knn- - M"

11:43 p.m. una City, M. Louis, 8:6S;p 111

Chicago nail Knst.

Bnoknuc Walla Wnlln, Bpokntir, Hiwiknlio
Flyer iIlniuHnills. Kt. I'anl, ltyer.

7:05 p.m. i)u luth, illlwiuikee, 1:31a. m
Chicago mill Knst.

8 p. m. 4 p. in.
t'KOM 1'ORTI.AKn.

Ocean HtcaniHlilps.
For Bun Frmielcco
December !!. S. 1.1, IS, Z

nail '.vs.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.bumlny Columbia Kv. Steamers. Kx.Humlii)

To Abtokia ami Way
Saturday Landings.
10 p. m.

' na.m. j Willamette Hivkk. 4:30p.m.
Ex.Sumlayiori'Kon City. NowberR, Kx.suudny

Btilom Jt Way Lund'k.j

7 a. m, WtLLAMKTTK AND Yam- - 8:S0 p. in.
Tues.Tliur., mi.l. KlVEiiH. .Mon., Wed

mid Sat. Oregon City, Dayton,, mid Frl.
nnd Wiiy'ljindlngb. j

C II. m. WlLLAMKTTR lllVKH. l:R0p. m.
Tiie..Thitrlfi'ortlnml to Corvalllh, Mini. Weil

and Sat. mid nud 1'rlilny
' .

g.SAKK KlVKR. l.KAVK
I.v Mparln Itlparia to Levintoil. Lkwisto.v

rtnhy ilally
1:20 n. m. . 8:S0n. m.

Parties ileMrme to co to Ilcmmer should
iuko.M). i, leavliiK I He Dimes, lit v:u.i y. i:i
mnkiii).' illrect comicetions ut Hciijmer Junction
Returning maklugdlrvcteiiiineotinu tit Ileppuvr
junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
":63 i. m.

No. Si, throught freight, east bnuml, does not
carry paengurs; urrlves n. in., departs
3:Ma. m. 'No. ill, loral freight, carrlex passengers, east
bound: arrives 4:M p. m dupartN h:15 p. in.

No. Ill, west l)oiiml through freight, lines lint
carry passengers; arrives S:16 i ui departs
y:fp. m. .

No. 1SJ, west bound local freight, carries
urrlves 5:15 p. in., departs 8:S0 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. & N. l.'o.'a
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. 11UULI1UUT,
dim 1'as. Act., Portland, Or,

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Laiblin, 'Phone 151

me CoiumDia Packing Go..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDKACTUUKMH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. B. BCIIKNK, il. M. Ukai. ,
frcxldent. C'unhior

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and porl

land.
DIKBOTOKH

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bohbhok.
Ed. M. Williams, Gxo. A. I.ikbk.

H, M. Bball.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.9trace Marks

JcaiaNS
COVHIQMTB Ac.

Anrone Mnllii a sketrli and description manulcklr aseertalniruir opinion freo wfjellier a',
lloniitrlctircinUdntfl. liundbookon 1'iianUseiit free. Oldest for

l'ul.i.u Uktn thmaih Uunn i cJTriciiru

StkiKific jrfiMerkii.
A hMidinmelr llltrsld weoklr. UriHt dr.niistuni at snr solsntlfln lournsl. Tstsis, S3 a

iomus,fi. BOJatiJsllpcirsdMlMt.

Jt A N UK A

rind Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATOES . AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTINC3- - PRESSES, ETC

Clrculnra and pitrtictilnrB (urniBhed on application.

F. S. Agent,
unUO TRE DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whisky,
yHIB-fcE- "friuui tii.7f. to .Q0 pur uuiloii. (X to 16 ytmrB old.)

IMPORTED 00QNA0 'UL!i1I:,!0.1" l".0)"ptT ciillon. (11 toai)j-nH- old;
OALirOBNLTBRAHDIEB' lrr.ii?.6 to tO.tiQ r khIU.h. (4 to 11 ycnrn old:

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLTMPIA BEER on draught, nnd
linjiorltil Alo and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our" prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut tho standard rates, which are no!

Cevera high as some people (hink, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First

'Phone 341.

IN

CTll It K U 11 Y

Vul and Olynipm ltuor in

Court Street,

THE

Burget

IJobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

""i

Wasco Warehouse Compan;

Headquarters for Seed Grain kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, and

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton "innnr This Floor ib manufactured expressly
A1UU1' use : every Buck Ib Kuarunteod to fivo sXWe sell our goods lower than any Iioiibo in the trade, and if you don

call and nel our and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Crandall

DEALERS

All kinds of

Blutz bottles

and
OR

S

of an
rii
an

UUXJ

prices

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Funeral Supplies!

PIONEER

DALLES,

BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Gakes. AIsp i

all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.
(

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


